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sporo-poUen, while in the Tuyilouke Formation appear only

fragmentary remains. As a result of cur study, it is suggested

that the ages of the above foimations are Cenomanian, Turo-

nian, Turonian-Senonian, Senonian-Maastrichtian and Maa-

strichtian respectively.

This paper was the results from a field investigation during

the Summerof 1 980 in such counties as Ulugqat, Yengisar and

Yarkant msouthern Xinjiang (Fig. 1 ). Here is a brief account

of the Upper Cretaceous biotic aspects as well as its trans-

gresions.

STRATIGRAPHY

^ \
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Fig. 2. Schematic Stratigraphy of the Upper Cretaceous in Ulugqat and Yengisar districts, S. Xinjiang.
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thick-bedded gypsums in the middle; dark purple mud stones

intercalated with gypsums in the upper and variegated siltsto-

nes at the top. So far only sporo-poUen has been found in the

lower part, consisting mainly of Schizaeoisporites spp. , Sene-

galspontes sp. and Lygodium cf. ohsoletum, in which the

Pteridophyta is predominant, bearing the same assemblage as

that of the Upper Meniber of Kukebai Formation. However,

the Angiosperm becomes even more abundant both mquan-

tity and in species, its age still belonging to Turonian. Taken

into account the sporo-pollen in the lower part as well as the

age of the overlying Yigeziya Formation, the Wuyitake For-

mation seems to belong to Turonian-Senonian.

Yigeziya Formation: According to the lithological

characters, this formation, with a total thickness of 162 m,

may be subdivided into four parts: grey, grey greenish bio-

clast-bearing micrites, calcareous microcrystalline dolostones

bearing bioclasts and rudist limestones intercalated with grey

greenish mud stones in the lower part; pink bioclast-bearing

micrites in the middle; pink forams-bearing micrites with

birds eye structure intercalated with a few reddish limestones

in the upper and brown reddish, grey bioclast-bearing micri-

tes at the top. The rudists mainly found in the lower and upper

parts, carry Osculigera and Biradiolites boldjuanensis Bob-

KOVA, the former being known to exist from the Senonia-Maa-

strichtian in Iran, while the latter from the Maastrichtian in

Central Asia of USSR. Ostracods such as Paijenborchella cf.

asiaticci Andreev in the lower part was originally reported

from the Campanian-Maastrichtian in Central Asia, USSR.

Based on the bivales and ostracods, this formation may be-

long to the Senonian-Maastrichtian age.

Tuyilouke Formation: This formation, about 80 m
thick, is disconformably or unconformably overlain by the

Paleocene Aertashi Formation. It consists of brown reddish

sandstones-conglomerates and fine to medium-grained sand-

stones intercalated with gypsums, with a few fragments of fo-

raminifers, bryozoans, echinoids and gastropods. From the

ages of the underlying and overlying formations, the Tuyi-

louke Formation may be presumably assigned to the Maa-

strichtian age.

TRANSGRESSIONSANDREGRESSIONS

Based on the characteristics of the depositional formation

of strata, lithology and fossils (fig. 2), the Upper Cretaceous

is divided into two cycles of transgressions-regressions: the

first cycle ranging from the Kukebai Formation to the Wuyi-

take Formation, and the second from the Yigeziya Formation

to the Tuyilouke Formation.

In the first cycle the base of Kukebai Formation consists

mainly of terrestrial deposits along with some gypsums and a

few marine beds, indicating the beginning of transgression,

then foUowed by grey biomicrites - dark grey mud stones -

grey Osfrea- limestones - dark grey mudstones, representing

the main phase of the transgression. The fossils contained in

the formation are dominated by benthonic and some plankto-

nic faunas, such as ostrea, bryozoans, serpuloidea and am-

monites, a fact which suggests that the depth of seawater os-

cillated between the shoal and the basinal gulf of shallow sea.

In the Wuyitake Formation there are variegated sandstones

and mud stones intercalated with several gypsum beds, reflec-

ting an accumulation mainly in a lagoonal environment as a

result of regressions. Results of sporo-pollen analysis show

that the first cycle was deposited under tropical and subtropi-

cal conditions, while the presence of gypsums at the early and

later stages was attributed to an arid climatic condition.

The second cycle differs somewhat from the first cycle in

being presented by transgression carbonate rocks of the Yige-

ziya Formation, which consist of grey biomicrites and rudist

limestones intercalated with a few mud stones, showing that

the transgression had reached its peak. The continuation of

transgression and the shallowing of depositional environment

is evidenced by pink biomicrites and pellet micrites, wherein

the birds eye structures and some rudist limestones sometimes

occur, indicating a rather shallow-water environment under

upper subtidal to intertidal condition, occasionally restricted

to the subtidal ränge, that is to say the seawater starting to re-

treat. The Tuyilouke Formation consists of brown reddish

sandstones - conglomerates and bioclast - bearing micrites in-

tercalated with gypsums, carrying fragments of foraminifers,

etc., indicating the beginning of regressive stage, presumably

to be deposited under rather hot and arid tropical environ-

ments.

From the foregoing, it is clear that after a long period of

Continental deposition in Jurassic and Early Cretaceous, there

were twice moderate transgressions in this region, one ran-

ging from Cenomanian to Turonian, the other from Senonian

to Maastrichtian. The seawater from the Tethys having inva-

ded eastward theTajik Basin in Central Asia of USSRentered

into the depression between southern Mt. Tianshan and Mt.

Kunlun of China by way eastward of the Alai mountain Val-

ley, extending eastward again to the east of Ulugqat, turning

to the southeast and reaching finally to southeastern Guma,

formin g a long and narrow shallow gulf.

In WTarim Basin, the Late Cretaceous transgressive-re-

gressive pattem chart indicates that T7 (Global transgressive

[eustatic] peak terms of Hancok and Kauffman, 1979) Stands

for the regression, whilst T6, T8 and T9 the peak of transgres-

sion. These figures are approximately in coincidance with

those in Kauffman (1981) NE and NWChina chart, but ra-

ther differ from those in the Global and S-Tibet ones in which

T7 represents a transgressive peak, while T8 and T9 refer to

two minor transgressive peaks.
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CONCLUSIONS

1

.

On the whole, the Upper Cretaceous faunal assemblages

(see pl. 1 ) in this region show the same features as those in cen-

tral Asia of USSR. They are mainly endemic in forms, belon-

ging to the Eastem Mediterranean Subprovince of Tethyan

Realm, differing, however, from that of the Southern Tibetan

Subprovince.

2. During the Late Cretaceous the seawater from the Te-

thyan sea having invaded eastward the Central Asian region of

USSRentered seperately into the western Tarim Basin by way

of the Alai mountain valley, forming a gulf of shallow sea,

which was the easternmost locahty of the Tethys in S. Xin-

jiang and which was twice undergone transgressions and re-

gressions differing somewhat from those of the global events

in the late Cretaceous period.
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Plate I

The biotic assemblages of the Upper Cretaceous of the Wetsern Tarim basin, Xinjiang.

The Lower Member of Kukebai Formation:

1- 2. Anadara sp.

3. Placopsilina cenomana D'ORBlGlvfY

4. Onentaliaexilii BykOVA

5. Cydonepheliiim vanophoriim Davey

6- 7. Tauroscusporites spp.

8-10. Interulobites spp.

11-12. Cicutricosispontes spp.

13-14. Schiziieoisporites spp

.

13. Tricoipites sp.

16. Cltissopollis sp.

The Upper Member of Kukebai Formation:

1- 3. Placenticeras placenta Dekay

4- 6. Thomasites koulabkiis (Kler)

7. Trigoma (Korobokovitngonia) fergMiensis Arhk.

8. Ostrea delettrei COQUAND
9. Trigonarca passyana (D'Orbigny)

10. Gyrodes tenellus Stouczka

1 1 . Helicaulax secunfera (FORB.)

12. Billifusus stoliczkai (COLLIGNON)

13. Uvigerin jninuna sp.

14. ,,Tetiwcyprii" procemformis (MandelsTAM)

15. Schuleridea atraxa Mandei.STAM et Andreev

16. ,, Broristeiniana" sp.

17. Alatacythere turomca (Mandelstam)

18. Brachy cythere sp.

19. ,,Cytheretnriella" mandelstutni Andreev

20-22. Odontochitina opercuUta (Wetzel)

23-26. Schizaeoisporites spp.

27. Tnsolisspontes spp.

28. Zlivisporis sp.

29. Gabonisporites spp.

30-3 1

.

Cycadopites spp

.

32. Jiigella sp.

33. Cranwellia sp.

TheWuyitake Formation

:

1. Lygodiiim cf. obsoletum E. Iv.

2- 3. Schizaeoispontei spp.

5- 6. Xinjiangpollis sp.

7. Pentapollenites sp.

The Y i g e z i y a Formation

:

1- 2. Osculigera sp.

3- 4. BimdioUtes boldjuanensis BOBKOVA

5. ,, Cytherettinella" sp.

6. Brachycythere sp.

7. Xestoleberis sp.

8. Paijenborchella cf. astatica ANDREEV

9. ,, Bronstetnijriti" sp.
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